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IONE. Forest Protection Funds JUNIOR TOWN BIG
CHAUTAUQUA FEATURE

Memorial Union Building
To be Dedicated June 1For States IncreasedMRS. JENNIE McMURRAY,

If party seen taking my trap
will return same, there will be no
questions asked. Arnold Pieper
Lexington, Ore. 2

Clara Bow's big laugh and love
drama, Star Theater,

1 1

The first of last week E. A. Linde-- An increase in allotments for fed
eral cooperation with states in fores-

t-lire control, of $21,234 for Wash
ington and $18,563 for Oregon, is
announced by the forest service of

AUTOMOBILE DAT.
Next Sunday Is Automobile Day

at the Church of Christ Bible
school. We want everyone who has
a car to come to Bible school in
his car. We wish to count 'em.
Also the car which brings the most
passengers to Sunday school will
receive suitable recognition. And
remember to be ON TIME for our
opening exercises will be featured
by a program which is new and
different and very Interesting.

All ready! Get up early and get
all fixed up. Then step on the start-
er, throw In the clutch and whirl
away to Sunday school. Time is
9:45.

The mornlnc sermon will h "Tn

ken made a drive of a hundred
and fifty miles or more, through
the wheat fields of the Sand Hollow,
Lexington and Eight Mile flats and
Condon country. He found some
good looking fields every place, and
many that were weedy and showed
a lack of moisture. The best wheat
was in the Eightmile flats, with

fice at Portland. These increases, "Mackie: "Ehl Jock! Money talks,
ye ken, as the aul sayln' Is."

Macgregor: "A; but It nlvlr gi'es
Itself awa'."

which bring the amounts up to $90,
389 in Washington and $83,575 in

change was made necessary by the
new electric machinery in the Far-
mers' Elevator.

Henry Peterson, Oscar Peterson
and Carl Bergstrom returned Fri-
day from a fishing trip to Crooked
river. They report a fine time and
a good catch.

Mrs. Sexton reached home Thurs-
day of last week from a pleasant
visit with relatives at Prairie City
and Spray.

Mark Agee has sold his homestead
of 160 acres to Gorger brothers.
Since the Gorger brothers have be-
come tractor farmers, they find it
profitable to increase their acreage.

The Agee families recently had
a picnic at La Grove, on Rock
creek. Those in attendance were
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Agee and daugh-
ter Beulah, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Agee and daughter Emma, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Schaffer. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Christofferson, Mr. and Mrs.
Dol Hubbel and Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Feller.

Saturday A. E. Feller moved his
tractor plow outfit into the Alpine

some exceptionally good fields show

Oregon, are made possible by an In-

crease of $200,000 in the total con-
gressional appropriation for all
states carried by the last agricul-
tural appropriation bill The total

Oregon State Agricultural Col-
lege, May 27. Formal dedication of
the Student Memorial Union build-
ing, completed here last fall, will be
Saturday, June 1. Governor I. L.
Patterson has accepted an Invita-
tion to deliver the dedicatory ad-
dress. The building was erected at
a cost of more than half a million
dollars as a memorial to students
and alumni of the college who were
killed in the World War.

The dedication, to be the out-
standing event of the alumni reun-
ions and commencement week pro-
gram, will be attended by many dis-
tinguished citizens from all parts of
the west President W. J. Kerr will
preside and the entire R. O. T. C.
unit will take part in a body. Gen-
eral U. G. MacAlexander, famous
"Rock of the Marne" and former
commandant of cadets here, will
also take part in the ceremonies.

He thought that she
Would be a sport;
Instead, she landed
Him in court.

For Sale 1925 Ford touring, '29
license and trailer. Inquire Heppner
Bakery. np

now stands at $1,400,000 for the fis

sus and War." The evening theme
"out Where the Llllies Grow."

Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.
MILTON W. BOWER, Minister.

AUXILIARY NOTES.
The Amerlrnn T.fcHnn Anvil...

cal year beginning July 1. In total
amounts received for fiscal year
1929, California leads but with only
$38 more than Washington, which
stands second; Minnesota third, and
Oregon fourth.

Much of this total increase for
1930 will come to the western states
where the funds are used to build
up adequate organizations and
equipment for fire detection and

met on Tuesdav evenlne-- Mi 91

with 11 members present The'

district where he has been hired
to plow a section of land. Sam

$ 200 - $ 400
during your vacation

stickers were put on the poppies
in readiness for the poppy sale.

Definite plans were made for a
DUbliC hriric-- nnrtv in Ha r,lnn K..

NOTICE.
To all owners and producers of

Chautauqua week Is the big week
of the year for the youngsters. The
committee bringing Chautauqua
here has Just received plans from
the headquarters of the Associated
Chautauqua, saying that this year's
Junior Town program Is to be big-

ger than ever.
The young folks will elect their

own mayor, the town clerk, the
news reporter, the law and order
commission, the service commis-
sion, and the health commissioners.

It Is expected there may be two
or more candidates for the various
offices, and that quite a campaign
will be waged. One day during
Chautauqua It Is planned to have
the Junior Town Offices adminis-
ter the city government, with the
assistance of the regular officers.

The Superintendents on the cir-

cuit coming here are all ladies who
have had a special training In the
conduct of pluygrounds and Junior
Town.

There will be picnics, hikes, par-
ties, yells, stories, games, etc., and
other special features that will
make it an eventful week for the
younger members of the

Warfleld has charge of the outfit

ing up in the Sand Hollow district
It is his opinion that there are only
a few fields that give promise of a
good yield. However an abundance
of rain during the month of June
will materially change the outlook.

James Lindsay and wife were
seen on our streets Sunday. They
told friends that they had been em-
ployed at Olex but were now re-

turning to their home at Silverton.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rasmussen,

of Astoria, were week-en- d visitors
with Mrs. John Louy. Mrs. Ras-
mussen is a daughter of Vant Carl
who formerly lived in lone, and
a niece of Mrs. Louy. When they
returned to their home, Mrs. Louy
accompanied them as far as Hood
River, where she went to consult a
physician.

The following people drove to
Walla Walla Sunday to witness the
air derby: Earl Murray family and
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Morgan, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Heliker and Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Howell, Wayland Rit-
chie. Mrs. Ted Troge and daughter
Marguerite, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Grabill. They were disappointed
because the heavy rain made it nec-
essary to suspend most of the pro

meat food animals.
. D i w fy
the Auxiliary on June 6 at the Par-
ish House. You are herebv notified that after

June 4th. Chanter 462. Section R nfThe SUm of $84 wna rlraH nr,
the general laws of Oregon will bethe recent honpflt Hhiipa tv,ia OM

ount to be turned over to the Legion in enect. This chapter makes it
unlawful for anv owner or Droducer

Howf Br doing what
scores of young people
did last year. They made
hey whue the sun ihone

took advantage of our
Summer School They
realised that training wai
neoossary. They discov-
ered that Northwestern
Training enabled them to
make faster progress

tor me swimming tank fund.
Hostesses for this meeting were

Lera CrawfnrH nnH TViHa pB.a

and Mrs. Warfleld Is doing the
cooking for the men.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Swanson,
Carlton Swanson and Albert Petteys
drove to Walla Walla Sunday. Mr.
Petteys went to visit his son, Ar-
thur Petteys, who is very ill. He
reports that the sick boy is slowly
improving.

Rev. and Mrs. Ferdinand Baker,
of Latah, Wash., who came here
to hold services in the Pentecostal
mission, were called to Toppenish
the middle of the last week by the
serious illnses of Mrs. Baker's bro-
ther. Rev. Baker hopes to return

of meat food animal carcasses to
sell or transport the same unless
there is attached securely thereto
a tag containing the name and
address of the owner, whpn nnH

who served nice refreshments Mn'
J. D. Cash won the "kitty." thkt HnHknatwn Train.

1 ne Rpwfncr nmh will mact at iv,r.
where the carcass was slaughteredhome of Mrs. P. M. Gemmoii Wort- -

log made It possible for w- - "euur
them to accept their first President
positions earlier. They were 1200 to 1400
ahead 1 Too, too, can do this. Bee coupon
below.

nesday p. m., May 29, at 2:30.

suppression on privately-owne- d tim-
ber lands, under the principle that
government, state, and private own-
er each has a definite responsibility
in forest protection. This 1924 act
therefore covers the protection from
fire of state and private forest lands
only, and is entirely apart from pro-
tection expenditures on the national
forests, which are cared for under
separate appropriations.

The government amounts now
available are estimated to cover
$19,050 less than of the
cost, in Oregon, of fire prevention,
and $5,861 below in
Washington, the remaining cost be-

ing supplied by the states and timbe-

r-land owners. Both, states are
working toward adequate systems
of protection for all state and priva-

tely-owned forest lands. Under
this plan the costs would be met
by a three-wa- y division, the federal
government and the state bearing
one-ha- lf the expense and the land-
owners bearing the other half.

The growing of timber is a long-
time crop which requires that own-
ers of cut-ov- lands have assist-
ance in their protection during the
time the lands are
as recognized by forest-ta- x law
passed by the last Oregon legisla-
ture. In a region where there is

HORTHWESTEAll Saints' Episcopal Church.
Holy Communion at 7 a. m.
The celebration of the Lord's Sun.

gram.
Elmer Peterson, son of Mrs. Ida TAB 'chool ofLommerceii

Peterson of lone, and Miss Florence

ana Dy wnom; description of brand,
or other distinctive mark; and any
and all other information which the
Commissioner shall deem necessary
in order to carry out the provisions
of this act These tags are to be
secured at the sheriff's office.

C. J. D. BAUMAN, Sheriff.

HERMISTON WINS.
Hermiston high school debate

team, which defeated Honnnner

per and sermon at 11 o'clock. Broadway and Salmon
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Hours for Irrigation have been
set from 6 to 8 a. in. and 6 to 8 p.
m. dally.

City of Heppner Water Dept

unurcn school at 9:45 o'clock.
Young Peorjles Service Leae-u- at

6 o'clock.
"A good name is rather in he

Portland, Ouoon

iLIJLA . M.AJ L TODAY

.Mr. Chas. F. Walker
jK n! W.'school of Commerce

Portland, Oregon
high school in the district meet, won

chosen than' great riches, and lov-
ing favour than silver and gold."
Prov. 22:1.

Rev. Stanley Moore,

Gooseberries 45c gal.; wild black-
berries $3.25 crate; logans, $1.80;
dewberries. $2, prepaid. W. R.
Woodworth, Estacada, Ore. Ginseng
and Berry Farm.

Kindly send me Information
about your Summer School

your free book, "Move
Your Future Forward".

tne state championship at the fin-
als contest in Eugene on Monday,
defeating Scappoose high school.
The question debated was "Resolv-
ed, that a graduated Income tax is
a desirable feature of a state sys-
tem of taxation."

L. Van Marter departed for Port-
land the last of the week on a bus-
iness trip. NAM HI .

later.
Fred Buchanan and I. R. Robi-so- n

returned the last of the week
from a trip to Boise, Idaho. Mr.
Buchanan reports that the best
wheat he saw on the trip was on
the Umatilla Indian reservation.

F. M. Griffin departed Tuesday for
Maupin, where he will visit his
daughter and enjoy the fishing.

Mrs. Bert Mason enjoyed a brief
visit the first of the week with
her nephew, Vrigil E. Delzell, and
his wife, who were en route from
San Francisco to Spokane, where
they go to visit Mr. Delzell's parents.

Bill Ahalt and Ray Barnett drove
to Walla Walla Saturday, returning
Sunday.

The Seventh Day Adventist camp
meeting will be held this year at
Toppenish, June 6 to 16. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry H. Rowell will be in
attendance from lone.

Frank Engelman and son Joel and
Walter Bristow returned home the
last of the week. Mrs. Engelman
remained in Portland to have den-
tal work done.

Josephine Healy, Chas. O'Conner

Arnold Peiper reports that his
crops are very clean of weeds and
there are none to speak of. With
seasonable rains now, he is expect-
ing a fair yield in the Pieper can-
yon section.

danger of forest fires spreading over
ADDRESS

6w
Clara Bow In THREE WEEK

ENDS, Star Theater, Sunday and
Monday.

Earl W. Gordon left for Portland
Monday morning on a business trip.large areas, as is the case in most

forested regions, an individual own
er is helpless in protecting his hold
ings independently, and it is to en
courage organized protective meth-
ods as well as to have the public
bear a part of the cost that the

act was passed in
1924. Thirty-fiv- e states are now co-

operating with the federal govern-
ment under this act

Fisher, daughter of Mrs. Willis
Fisher of Portland, were married
May 22. Immediately after their
marriage they motored to Seattle,
where they took a boat to Skagway,
Alaska. When they return they plan
to visit here with Mr. Peterson's
mother and other relatives. Mr.
Peterson is district manager for the
Aetna Life Insurance company.

Mrs. Chas. Nord returned last
Thursday from Walla Walla where
she had been called by the serious
illness of her nephew, Arthur Pet-tey- s.

It is reported that P. C. Peterson
has a fine looking field of wheat

Mrs. Werner Rietmann last week
accompanied her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Y. Gibson, to Eugene for a
few days visit

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Rietmann and
two children have gone to Portland
for a weeks visit When they re-

turn they will be accompanied by
Mrs. Rietmann's mother, Mrs. Free-lan- d.

During their absence Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Ray are looking after
the ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. William Daniels, of
Pendleton, recently visited with the
latter's aunts, Mrs. French Bur-
roughs and Mrs. M. Jordan.

F. M. Griffin assisted in the meat
market during the absence of Ture
Peterson.

The Harry Yarnell family have
moved to their ranch for the sum-
mer. They are holding the house
which they have rented in town,
and will return next fall in time
for school.

lone was without electricity for
a short time Friday while the large
transformers were being installed
to replace the smaller ones. This

CDvcdif

M mmflnnflaDiii
GO TO PENDLETON.

The members of the deerree teamand Beulah Agee of the lone school
successfully passed the state eighth
grade examinations.

of HeDDner Lodg-- Nn 69 A TP A

Last Sunday's baseball game be
M., went to Pendleton Monday eve-
ning and conferred the Master Ma-
son degree for Pendleton Lodge No.

tween lone and Arlington on the
Arlington field was played in the oi. jsaaKing tne trip were A. Hforenoon in order that all who wish jonnston, Kobert and John Wight

man. spencer Crawford. Earl Hal
lock. Leonard and Earl Gilliam,
Clarence Bauman, L. W. Briggs, H.
Tambvln. W. O. Dix. Charlea Cm

ed to do so might witness the game
in the afternoon at Condon between
two undefeated teams. lone won
from Arlington, the score being

For Sale 1927 Chevrolet coach,
in excellent condition; reasonable.
Eph Eskelson, Heppner.

Jas. M. Bureess. J. F. Lucas and

fJC--i Pegei" m , XJP. - 1 1 w e , X

L 1

A

Karl Miller. Following the work
a oanquet was served and a social
nour enjoyed.

For Sale Refrigerator in good For Sale Sineer sewine machine
model 66, For quick sale, $35. Phonecondition. Phone Mrs. Gay M. An-

derson, ntf ". city. 9tf

"--and they haven9!
spent a dollar

for service
or repairsIII

M. D. Clark : Hiatt & Dix
VEIi a quarter of a millionAN INVITATION FROM RED & WHITE STORE OWNERS

?e Wed t0 Jin yur neighbors in the SAVINGS and SER-
VICES which we are able to offer by being members of the Na-
tional Red & White Organization. Savings are substantial on
products of genuine quality.
Owner Service Guranteed Quality Chain Store Prices

YOU CAN DO BETTER AT A RED & WHITE STORE

Saturday and Monday (June 1 and 3) Red & White Super-Specia- ls

WE KESEBVE THE BIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES eaaaeaiseeeeeeeasssaaeaease'

4HDCream of Wheat
Package 27c

Royal Baking Pow- - MShder, 12-o- z. can

users are enjoying General Electric refrigera-
tors, and not one of them has spent a dollar for
fservice! Your first investment for safe, sure,
electric refrigeration is your last when you
choose a General Electric!

Here's the why and wherefore
of this remarkable record! Fifteen years of ch

and development were conducted before
the first General Electric was put on the market !

Experiment after experiment
produced a refrigerator with a hermetically
sealed, dust-proo- f mechanism, mounted on top

a refrigerator with an improved type of cab-

inet mounted on legs one with an accessible
temperature control that established a new
standard of quiet operation that required no
oiling that dispensed with all troublesome
machinery that lowered operating costs
that carried an unqualifi d two-ye-ar service
guarantee.

Now, comes a radical improve-
ment in the cabinet.' It is all-stee- l. It
cannot warp! It is now as strong as a safe! It
will never develop tiny cracks and crevices that
let warm air into a refrigerator.

ften-- l Ration, the dog AAnfood supreme, 2 fori

S. 0. S. Cleanser
2 for 47c

Serv-u-s Japan Tea O Jt
Va-l- b. pkg QflC

R. & W. Solid Pack
Tomatoes, 2y2s, 3.. 3uZ

R. & W. Oval Sar- - 1Q
dines, 2 for AJOC

Wesson Oil ff "f
Quart QIC

Life Buoy Soap OQ
4 Bars for MO

Serv-u-s Cake Flour OCer
2 3--4 lb. pkg OOiZ

R. & W. Oleomargar-- QQ
ine, b. ctns., 2 lbs. OtQ

Produce Specials This Week:
Turnips, Onions, Oranges

and Carrots

Serv-u- s Fancy Sliced fifl?
Pineapple, 2y2s, 2..tFt)t

Serv-u- s Queen Olives, Sy2-o- z.

Glass, and Serv-u- s Stuffed
- Olives, z. glass, AQ

1 each dO
Serv-u- s Orange Pe- - JQA

koe Tea, y2 lb. pkg.luC

With all these outstanding advan-
tages, do you wonder that over 250,000 people
have chosen the General Electric? Many of them
live right In this town,. Many of them only recently
found it possible to enjoy one, thanks to our ex-

ceptionally liberal payment plan. Just $10 down,
and you have the Ceneral Electric illustrated right
in your kitchen. All-ste- el cabinet, of course, and
roomy, with square feet of shelf space. Pay
the balance $10 monthly. Cash price, $227. This
offer is for a limited time only. Take advunluge
of it today!THE OWNER

SERVES
THE BUYER

SAVES

Pacific Power & OffM Company
"Always ;at your service"


